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2 WHITE MEN SHOT,
4 NEGROES JAILED
AFTER GUN FIGHT

Shooting Occur* Near Clay-
ton When Sheriff And
Party Arrive To Make

An Arrest

NEGROES IN HOUSE
QUICKLY OPEN FIRE

School Principal One of Men
Hurt; National Guard*,
men Summoned for Trip
Back to Place To Get Men
and Three Surrender,
Fourth Later
Smlthfieki. March 31. « AP> Percy

Flowers i* in a critical condition in
a hospital here. Principal Harvey
Price wounded in the shoulder and
four Negroes gr* in jail following a
gnn battle In Wilder's township last
night

The shooting occurred when Sheriff
H. H. Richardson and a party of de-
puties. including Flowers .went to the
Nogrors' home about five miles from
Clayton to serve a warrant on Arthur
Bunn for participation in a formei
gun fight.

A' the sheriff and his party step-
ped up on the porch of the Bunn
home, a shot wax fired, striking Flow-
ers in the head and chest and pepper-
ing him with about 250 small shot.
Sheriff Richardson fired into a win-
dow of the house and a second charge,
thought to have come from within the
building, wounded Price.

The sheriff and his party went back
to their car and he flashed a light. Im-
mediately another volley came from
the direction of the house, the bul-
let* tearing through the car and
breaking out the glass. None of the
party was hit by this charge. With
Sheriff Richardson. Folwers and Price
was Highway Patrolman C. R. Bal-
lard. of Smithfield.

The group returned to Clayton and
recruited members of a company of
National Guardsman there, returning
o> the Bunn home this morning, and.
being refused admittance, the party
began firing on the home and three
of the Bunn Negroes surrendered. The
fourth came Into Smithfield this
morning and gav himself up, claiming
all responsibility for the shooting.

SENATEIMITTEE
TO PROBE CHARGES

Will Investigate Propaganda
To Defeat Bank Re-

form Measure
- i

Washington. March 31. — CAP) —The
Senate Ranking sub-committee con-
sidering the Glass banking revision
bill agreed unanimously today to
make an inquiry into the charge of
Senator Glass. Democrat. Virginia,
that an organized conspiracy exists
in the banking community to defeat
the legislation.

No time has been fixed by the sub-
committee headed by Senator Glass to
start the investigation. The commit-
tee already has authority for the in-
quiry. acting under a resolution adopt-
ed more than a year ago by the Sen-
ate for a study of ’.he whole banking
situation.

Will Omit Calls
For Bank Reports

On First Quarter
New York. March 31. -(API-Na-

tional banking circles heard reports
today that the customary call by the
comptroller of the currency for state-
ments of the condition of the national
banks at the close of the first quar-
ter would not be Issued this year.

The report said that omission of
March caJI was decided upon a month
ago in the Interest of economy and to
obviate the disturbing effect upon the
money market of the usual ‘window
dressing" activities "ay the banks in
anticipation of the call.

RALEIGH AIR MEET
FINALLYCANCELLED

Raleigh. March 31— (AP>—Due to
winds and gales which caused a por-
tion of the 06th Bombardment Vjuad
ron of Langley and Bolling Field* to

return to their home porta without

coming to Raleigh. Raleigh's exten-
sive aerial maneuvers to be held here
today were cancelled this "ftemoon.

NEGRO TRIED SECOND
TIME FOR ASSAULT

Sanford. March 31.—(AP)—Trial of

Hugfale McDonald. young Negro

charged with criminally assaulting
Mrs. D H. Wilburn, aged woman, was
resumed in superior court here today.

It is McDonald's second trial, the

first having ended in a mistrial-
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While roaring Manhattan swirls |
around it, Radio City, “the city
within a city’ . fends its steel gird-
ers up from the earth and be-
gins to take form in the heart of

New ork. One of the group of
towering buildings is shown in
the background. This is to be
tiic greatest center of radio ac-
tivity in the world.

AEMOCRATVICTORY |
INDICATED BY POLE 1

i
Hoover, Almost Alone For

His Party, Trails Demo-
cratic Total

SMITH WILL NOT WIN
Foregone Conclusion He Wifi Not Be

Nominated, and at Proper Time
Will Likely Give Support

To Roosevelt

By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Staff Writer
Washington. March 31.- The result

of the Central Press Association s
country-wide nominee straw vote,
through client newspapers, gives rise
to various interesting reflections.

The score shows, as might have-
been expected, a larger numbers of
ballots cast for President Hoover
than for any single Democratic can-
didate. since the Californian, for prac-
tical purposes, is alone in the Repub-
lican field, while the major Jeffer-
sonian contenders number, as I reckon
them, an even half dozen.

The total of 327.129 for Governor
Roosevelt (163,921 » and A1 Smith
(163,208) combined, against Mr. Hoov-
er's 181.432, is sufficient suggestive
of what may be looked for next No-
vember. if conditions continue as at
present and if the Democrats vote*
unitedly.

As a matter of strong probability,
Smith’s vote (a surprisingly large one
in comparison with Roosevelt's)

should be deliverable in great part;
to the happy warrior’s rival. What-

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Physicians attending Clarence H
Mackay, head of the Postal Tele-
graph company, confined to hit
New York home with a severe at.
tack of intestinal influenza, or-

dered a complete rest to insure hi*
recovery. Mackay’* condition wa?

aggravated when He atußTered •

h'.-in r oncussion in a falL

Coolidge Pays In
Big Damage Suit

S*. I-ouis Mo. March 31 (AIM
Former President Calvin Coolidge
has sent hLs check for $2,500 In
settlement of a court summons ask-
ing SIOO,OOO damages instigated by

Tebbetts. St. Louis insur-
ance man, who claimed his repu-
tation as an insurance man -was
damaged by a statement of Cool-
idge in a radio address last Oc-
tober.

PUBLIC ISWING
SERIOUS THOUGHT

TO GOVERNORSHIP
People Quietly Weighing

Issue* and Men Without
Stirring Up Great

Outburst*

FOUNTAIN S CAUSE
IS AT STANDSTILL

Meanwhile, Maxwell and
Ehringhau* Are Making
Speeches and Stating
Their Platforms; Fountain
Continues To Shake Hands
Everywhere

(>:«II>- l)ls|inli'h lliirrnw.
Is the Sir Unitor Hotel,

lit -I. C, HAWKKIM II.T,

Raleigh, March 31.—More and more
thinking is being done by the people
of the State concerning the campaign
for the Democratic nomination for
governor and the type of man needed
for governor during the ncx* four
years, even though there may not be
much external enthusiasm apparent so
far, according to indications visible
In many quarters. For, in spite of the
evident lack of Interest in the cam-
paign, moroe and more people are tak
ing a deeper and kener interest in
the campaign cveiy day, in an ef-
fort to decide which of the three can-
didates will best be able toi deal with
'he problems that will arise between
now and 1937. Many regard thes ln-
edicattona of thoughtful considration
being given to the campaign of a
jroat deal uaprp significance and Im-
portance than it a wave of wild en-
thusiasm were accompanying its pro-
gress.

Because a majority of the people
are evidently doing more thinking
than talking about the gubernatorial

(Conti aued on Pass Six)

DEFINiTTPROGRESS
AT 10 JAP MEET

Both Sides Gradually Near-
ing Understanding on

Troop Withdrawals
Shanghai, March 31.—(AP)— De-

finite progress toward a settlement of
the major Issue of withdrawal of Japa
nese troops from the Shanghai area
was made today at the reopening of
the Sino-Japanese peace parleys.

A spoksman for the conference said
both sides wer egr&dually approaching
an undrstanding on the question of a
time limit for the troops' withdrawal,
and that mutual concessions were be-
ing made.

DURHAM GETS MORE
, MONEY FOR OFFICE
Washington. March SI.—(AP) —

Two amendments to the Treasury-
Post Office supply bill Increasing

the amounts authorized last year
for poet offices at Durham and
Rockingham, N. C, were intro-
duced today by Senator Morrison,
Democrat, North Carolina.

Vh« $550,900 authorized for Dur-
ham would he Increased to $610,-

000 and 5125,000 for Rockingham
would increase to $210,000.

DAVID WARNERTs
INJURED IN WRECK

Miami, Fla.. March 31. -<AP'—Po-
lice today announced they had learn-
ed that D&vtd Warner, brother of H.
B. Warner, the actor, and Leonard
Languist, his nurse, and Mrs. Helen
Fruend, of New Foundiand. Pa., were
injured Tuesday night in an auto-
mobile accident near Ojus, Fla.

Corner Stone la Laid.
Denmark, 8. C., March 31— (AP>—

The corner stone pf the St. James In-
dustrial School for Girls at the Juarez
‘Normal and Industrial School here
was laid today.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and colder, preceded by
rain In east portion early tonight;
probably light frost in west por-
tion tonight Friday fair; colder
In east portion,

SCENE OFSJNK
RELATED TO GOORT

State Witness Tells of Kill-
ing of Sheriff Leonard

At Lexington

Lexington. March 31.—(AP)— The
scene in front of W. F. Brinkley's
home here early the morning of Feb-
ruary 5, when Sheriff James A.
Leohard was shot to death there was
described today by John E. Smith, a
State witness, in the trial of Brinkley,
an attorney, and George A. Younce,
former district solicitor, for man-
slaughter.

Smith said he looked from his bed-
room window 160 feet from the street
and saw four men standing in front
of the Brinkley home. A body was
lying in the street, he s&id.

There were flashes as two shots
were fired, he continued, and a man
several feet from the flashes fell. One
of the other three figures ran toward
a truck down the street and two went
into the Brinkley home

MAN IS FREED ON
DOUBTFUL GUILT

Ralph Davis, of Davidson County,
Served For Three Year* On

House-Breaking Charge

Raleigh. March 31.—(AP)—Raleigh
Davis, of Davidson county, today was
freed from State Prison after serving
thfee years of an eight to ten year
sentence because a strong elemnt of
doubt as to his guilt has arisn.

In announcing the parole. Governor
O. Max Gardner said the man had
made a good record and that two per-
sons convicted with him of breaking
and entering had made affidavits ex-
onerating Davis.

INCREASES SHOWN
ON INCOME TAXES

Washington, March 31.—(AP)— A
slight increase in collections of in-
come taxes on March 29 as compared
with the same day a year ago was
shown today in the daily Treasury
statement.

The tax on March 29 amounted to
$1,778,420, against $995,312 on the com-
parative date last year.

NEW PARTY IS AIM
OF NEGRO MEETING

Durham. March 31.—(AP)—Organ-
| isatlon of a new political party was
the announced purpose of a meeting
of Negroes here today from all sec*

tions of the State.

Np Further Cuts
' In State Budget

Raleigh, March SI (AP)—There
will be no further budget reduc-
tions ordered in State departments
and Institutions this fiscal year,
Henry Burke, assistant director of
the budget, said today.

At the opening of each quarter
since July I, 1931, the Budget Bu-
reau has senl department heads
memorandums requiring curtail-
ment of expenditures, but no new
notice will go out (tomorrow as the
last quarter of the ftafoal year
staffs¦ c *

NEW YORK’S BLOCK
OFVOTESRESERVEO

Won’t Be Allotted Any Can-
ditate Until Conven-

tion Assembles
Washington, March 31.—(AP)—The

biggest block of votes in the Demo-
cratic National Convention New
York State's 94—is not going to be

tied up to any candidate until the
very last moment before the party
assembly open in Chicago.

This is the news thrown Into the
conglomeration of political facts and
guesses by John F. Curry, boss of
Tammany hall, who spoke -yesterday
with the assurance given by expected/
control of the delegation and the man-
ner of Instruction,

Until then, he made it plain, the
¦B4 cannot be added to Franklin D.
Roosevelt’s 123, nor to the Alfred E.
.Smith zero score, which may soon
boast a solid figure, nor to the vote
allocated to any other candidate.

LEARNS HERBOY
KILLED IN FALL

HH and Run Victim In Raleigh Had
Mother In California, Ja*t

Informed of His Death

Raleigh, March *l.—(AP)—Mrs. A.
J. Martin. Los Angeles, Cal, learned
only last week that her son, Milton,
was killed near here five months ago
as he was hiking his way from New
York to California to join her, it was
(earned today.

The youth was struck by a hit and
run automobile on the Wake Forest
road. His companion, Alton Harker,
said Martin’* mother lived in San

! Francisco,
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Two Billion Dollar Bonus'
Is Fresh Worry For House
As It Hunts More Revenue
To Be Target for Fleet
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SILL MAYPASS IN
BOTH HOUSES, THEN

GET HOOVER VETO
Two-Thirds Vote of Each

Branch Would Be Ne.
cess&ry To Make It

Become Law

HOUSE WORKS HARD
ON REVENUE SLATE

Day's Vacation to Follow If
Billion Dollar Measure Is
Adopted by Tomorrow;
Harmony Is Evident As
House Drives on Toward
Its Goal

Washington. March 31 (AP)—

The House (today set a revenue
raising hand toward Wall Street.

Over the opposition of the Tam-
many delegation, it voted a laz of

one-fourth of one percent of the
transfer value of stock sales, and
then tuok up other proposals to
put levies on bond transfer* and
the sale of prodace on exchangee.
The stock sail*, taz was estimated
to produce 575.000.»«t0
Another vote on it will be had to-

morrow before the final action on the
biH. The wnenument does not apply
cn original/issue*.

In accepting *. the House again
followed hhe course mapped oui for fc.
by the Ways and Means Cormxvittee.
but the original propoeal was altered
by the adoption of an amendment by
Repieaendative LaGuarcfta. Republi-

can. New York under which the tax
wdll be Imposed on ail order* placed
by perrens in this country for buyirg
-ind selling stocks on foreign • ex-
elm tinges He said it wae designed to
meet the thread that feeder* would
transfer their otwattass to Ctiads^

Washington, March 31.—(AP) A
bill calling for two billion dollars in
full payment of the soldiers' bonus
has given Congress. already occupied
with the effort to balance the Federal
budget, hnot her problem to solve.

Party leaders say the bill is likely
to pa-ss the House and possibly the
Senate.

President Hoover has indicated he
wiU veto the bill should it reach him.
It. would throw the measure back to
Congress, where a two-thirds vote
of each branch would be neceeaary to
override the veto.

r
HOUSE DRIVES ON IN HOPE

OF FINISHING BY FRIDAY
Washington. March 31.—(AP)—With

a d&y’* vacation promised if the bil-
lion dollar revenue bill is passed by
tomorrow, the House worked extra
hard today at adopting amendments
to build the government Income high
enough to prevent another deficit next
year.

Whtrn harmony was restored two
days ago. after the general safes tax
had been thrown out, the remaining
sections of the bill were able to raise
only $280,500,000. In two seeonids the
House adopted provisions ladding
$463,000,000 to the expected rttvenue
and today it tackled amendments car-
rying an additional $247,000,000,

White Man and Two
Negroes Gone From
Wrecked Macjhine

P-ockv Mount. March Sl.—-(AP)—.
Poiice today were searching for Jo*
Pennington. 48. and two Ne|gro am-
pJoyees of his filling station laster an
automobile Pennington borrowed last
night was found wrecked at Nlomeyer,
near here, today.

The machine was occupied by two
injured Negro girls, who (said the
Negroes. Oscar Franklin amj another
named “Shorty ", picked them, up early
today in the machine PennJnJ?toa bor-
rowed from Frank Sander* t*, make a
trip to Tarboro. The white mtn )>**
not been seen since last u ight and
the two Negro men disappes red after
*he wreck.

FARES~TO EUROPfE
20 PERCENT L.OWER

New Ydrk. March 31.—fjAP)—Con-
siderably cheaper travel f icrou the
Atlantic Ocean was assure ct today as
the North Atlantic shipping confer-
ence. meeting in Brussels, followed the
lead of the United States Lines and
accepted a 20 percent reduction, In
passenger fare*. *
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Norfolk Men Are Certain
They Will Get Baby Back

Admiral Burrage Says He
’"Would Not Have Gotten

Into Case Without
Good Reason

BELIEVE "ABDUCTORS
BACK NEGOTIATIONS

Unidentified Woman Under
Surveillance In Philadel-
phia Is Ground for Belief
That Norfolk Men Are
Centering Their Efforts In
That City

Norfolk. Va., March 31 (AP) —

Rear Admiral Guy H. Burrage,
spokesman for three negotiators

here for the recovery of the Lind-
bergy baby from kidnapers, said
today no new move had been
planned by intermediaries.

Hopewell, N. J., March 31 (AP)
—Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkpof,
head of the New Jersey State po-
lice said today that several chit-

(Continued on Pag* Eight.)

Justice May Retire
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Supreme Court Justice George
Sutherland ot Utah becomes elig-

ible for retirement this year, Oct.
J, when he will have completed
10 years on the highest bench in
the nation. Supreme court jus-
tices may retire after 10 years'
service if they are past 70. Jus-
tice Sutherland, considered a

leader of tho conservatives on the.
high bench, observed hi* seven-;

tieth birthday on March 25. ' -

Near 400,000 Jobs
Given to Workers

New York, Dfcrech Sl.—<AP>—The
United Action campaign has found
386,2M0 jobs foi unemployed Amer-
icans since February 15. The gwfl Is
a million.

Yesterday 39 htales swelled the
total hy reporting IZ,<M4 wage earn-
ers back in paying i»oxU.
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